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3C cancelled

Lai^e decrease expected Walking a fine line
for student loan interest
By Lyndsay Lundgren
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

At last students are j^errinj: a
hre.ik. The mountain ot debt that
many students acquire during,' their
college years will he lij^htened as
student loan rates are cut to record
lows startitii,’ July 1 and are retroac
tive tr> loans dispersed after July 1,
1998.
The rate is believed to be the
hmest in the 40-year history ot the
student loati program.
Student loan interest rates
dropped from 8.19 percent to 5.99
percent durint: payback.
A student Stafford Loan would
drop from 6. Ì2 percent to 5.59 per
cent while in school and 5.99 per
cent for repayment after graduation,
said Ron Hurd, assistant loan prot^ram manager at Cal Poly. Interest
rates on parent PLUS loans dropped
from 7.72 percent to 6.79 percent,
he said
“This is the lowest rate 1 can
remember," Hurd said.
The rate drop could save students
thousands of dollars. A student who
accumulates a $16,000 debt by the
end of colleye can save $2,000 durinn the lifetime of the loan. Before
calculating their savinjjs, students
need to round the interest rare to
the nearest percent and consolidate
their Ktan, Hurd said.
C onsolid ated loans are designed
to help student and parent borrow
ers simplify

th e

loan

repaym ent

process. S ev eral types of federal

tion make the payment schedule
easier for the borrower, but consoli
dated loans often have lower inter
est rates.
By law interest rates on student
loans cannot rise above 8.25 per
cent, according to the U .S.
Department t>f Education Web site.
In 1998 Congress chanfied the law
to regulate student loan interest
rates. Loans filed before Feb. 1,
1999 have a variable interest rate
and loans after this date have a
fixed rate.
The drop in rates will help stu
dents pay back their loans.
According to the Web sire, loans
must be paid back even it students
do not complete their education,
can’t find a job or didn’t receive the
education they paid tor. Students
must beyin repaying loans six
months after leavinj» school and
usually have 10 years to pay back
the money.
“1 have to pay tor my loans and
pay back my parents’ loans,” said
Renee Shadforth, journalism junit>r.
“Knowinj» 1 will save money is a lot
less stress. Two thi>usand dollars is a
trip to Europe when 1 graduate.”
At least 8,000 students at CTal
Poly have student loans, Hurd said.
The average anuiunt ot debt a Cal
Poly student accumulates by gradu
ation is $14,000.
“I’m here entirely on loans," said
Jacob Jackson, journalism freshman.
“1 have $10,000 a year, and $2,000
is a lot of money.”

loans ca n be com bined with various
paym ent schedules to make o
one
ne
loan. N ot only dt>es this consolida-
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By Katriona Corey and
Adam Jarman
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER AND
EDITOR IN CHIEF________________________________

A San Luis Obispo City adminis
trative officer said he won’t i.ssue a
permit for another Mardi Cras
parade.
Kan Hampian said the time has
come to discontinue the traditional
parade in order to provide a safe
environment.
“1 no longer feel that we can pro
vide a reasonable level of safety Err
this special event,” he said.
Hampian said he met with the
president of the organizing commit
tee for next year’s Mardi Gras cele
bration to explain his rationale and
said that they can appeal to the City
Council to keep their parade march
ing.
In a statement outlining his posi
tion, Hampian said his concern is
not with the organization of the
event or those officially involved,
but with the mentality of those who
attend. He said that in the past few
years, “the crowds have gotten
younger, drunker, rowdier, and more
on the verge of ‘something scary’
each year."

9

C o n n ie

A nderson, president of

the Mardi Gras C arnival C om m ittee
organizing the 2 0 0 2 festivities, said
KRAIG ERKKSON/MUSTANG DAILY

Pablo Paster, manufacturing engineering junior, walks a tightrope
near the climbing wall behind the University Union Tuesday.
Students often do this to improve their balance for climbing.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________

the Board of Directors will meet
June 27 to discuss the controversy
behind the parade.
She said she is disappointed with
H am pian’s decision and thinks it is
based on mere speculation.

Students experience D.C. while getting internship credit
H U m m i
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By Adrenna Benjamin

“T h e main reason I applied was

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________

because they were looking for an
agriculture com m unication student

M ost

students

would

jump

at

T h e person to take this scholar

an (opportunity to work in the most

ship Wituld work at the International

political city in A m erica.

Fresh

For journalism junior Nick C arter
and

ajiricultural

com m u n ication

senior Ryan Bertao, having a .summer
internship in W ashington, D .C ., at
Ceorfjetcown University was som e
thing that they hoped to accaomplish.

\

>

“We bioth took our finals this week
to leave for this weekend,” Carter
said. “But 1 i;ot e-mailed the informa
tion. and 1 thouubt it would be a
¡iood experience. It’s in Ceortierowii
University, it’s prestijiious in itself, so
1 thouj’ht it would be a i:ood and
excitinji opportunity tor me”
Lairter will be working with the
Army New Services, which is in the
Pentagon.
“I’ll be doinp pre.ss and media rela
tions work,” C arter said.

KRAIG ERICKSON/MUSTANG DAILY

to take a scholarship,” C arter said.

ch an ce to .see the W h ite House and

Unlike C arter, Bertao does not

Ryan Bertao, agricultural communication senior, and Nick Carter, jou r know what he will be doing until he
nalism junior, are getting ready for internships in Washington, D. C.
goes to W ashington, D .C.

Cut

Pm duce

A ssociation ,

which is where Bertao will be work
ing this summer.

“I’ve l(Miked into the company, but
haven’t talked to anyone about what
I’ll be doing," Bertao said.
The intern.ship will start June 9
until July 28.
“I’m actually staying fot the entite
Mimmer, until Septembet 15," Bertao
s.iid. “I’ll be interning with my congre^Mn.ln,
(]al
Dooley,
in
VCashington D.C
Charter w.is interested in the
internship because he went to high
school in that area and wanted to go
back.
Bertair, who was casually walking

“He has made this decision and
has canceled a 23-year-old tradition
based on what might happen at the
n ext o n e," she said.
As

previously

reported

by

M ustang Daily, last year’s parade
drew a crowd of about 1 8 ,0 0 0 and
yielded 8 4 arrests and 8 0 citations.
Som e Cal Poly students said they
felt that discontinuing the parade
would be a loss to the community.
“It’s a tradition ... just a lot of
fun," said Tara Yam auchi, agricultur
al business freshman.

Keith Bormuth, att and design
sophomore, agreed.
“1 just think it would be a great
loss," he said.
Bormuth said that he think> the
community needs to respect the cob
lege students of San Luis yTbispo.
“1 think (-al Poly is practically the
only thing this town has," he said.
Even without the j\irade, Mardi
Gras will go on, Anderson s.iid, indi
cating the theme will be Jambolaya,
Crawfish Pie and Filet Gumbo.

to his profe.s.sor’s office to say hello,

“Every event with Mardi Gras is

was given the application by his pro

still the same minus the parade at

fessor a week before the deadline.

this tim e,” she said.

see INTERNSHIP, page 2

see PARADE, page 2
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The two students will f,'et a chance
to visit some of the most popular
monuments in Washinjiton IXC.,
continued from page 1
such as the Lincoln Memorial or
C'apital
Hill. Bertao and ('arter will
“I ynilThcd rliu applicarion hccaLisc
it .sounded cxcirin>>,” Bertao said. “I also have to take two required classes
had little time to put my application that will he transferahle at Cal Poly.
“We have to take a class called
tofiether, hut in the end it looked like
economics of politics and journalism
a hinder full ot information.”
Both applicants had to put togeth ethics,” Carter said. “We will also he
er a cover letter with a resume memhers of the National Press
explaining why they wanted the Cluh.”
internship. Bertao and Carter had to
Bertao and Carter Both have
iiet recommendations from professors JO U R 112, introduction to puhlic
as well as include their transcripts relations, this quarter hut didn’t
and write an essay. They also had an know each other until last week.
option to include writing samples, Journalism profe.ssor Galen Ricard
Bert ao said.
said she is proud of Both students and
“1 put in some of my writinfj sam
knows that this internship is an
ples that 1 had done in my journalism
opportunity lif a lifetime.
clas.ses,” Carter said. “1 kis.sed my
“1 think it will he a turho charye
information goodbye and hoped 1
for them in Washinjiton, I'f.C.
would he picked Because they men
Because it’s the center for politics and
tioned that it was a competitive
journalism,” Ricard said. “It’s top tier
internship to jjet into.”
Carter and Bertao will he working’ experience to he taken from the
in separate programs hut will live in West Coast and planted in the East
Coast.”
the same housing».
Ricard
said
Georgetown
“We’ll he livinji at the university
apartments,” Carter said. “Since 1 University has some of the Best
used to live there. I’ve seen them and instructors and the students will Ben
efit from them.
they’re really nice."

INTERNSHIP

TO D AY'S SUN
Rise: 5:48 a.m. / Set: 8:15 p.m.

TO D AY'S MOON
Rise: 9:07 p.m. / Set: 6:20 a.m.

TO D AY'S TID E
AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 5:25 a.m. / -1.05 feet
High: 12:10 p.m. / 3.65 feet
Low: 4:26 p.m. / 2.44 feet
High: 10:37 p.m./ 5.80 feet

5-DAY F O R E C A S T
V i /.

WEDNESDAY
High: 7 6 °/L o w : 51«
THURSDAY
High: 79° / Low: 54°
FRIDAY
High: 80° / Low: 54°
SATURDAY
High: 7 7 °/L o w : 53»
SUNDAY
High: 77° / Low: 50°

PARADE

celed.

continued from page 1

event strongly focused on families

“The festival is a fun, daytime

June 14-15
10A M - 3PM
in front of
El Corral Bookstore

last chance
te Order for
the year!

El C o r r a l
Bo o ksto re
A NOMMMjm OICANUATION SUVING C aI PoLY SINO 19J3

www.BicorraltiookatorB.cam

and children,” she said, pointing out
These events include the hall, fes

Mustang D a ily ...
We steal toys fro m sm all
ch ild re n .

tival and coronation ot the kin>» and
queen. Anderson said San

Luis

»

that not all ot Mardi Gras is intend

>o>

ed to he tor the entire family.
“The parade is designed for adults

Ohispo’s Mardi Gras tradition will

even though people do Bring their

continue even if the parade is can

children,” she said.
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TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
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11-16

(M t. Bishop R d , off of H ighland)

Mon. - Fri., 9:00am - 5:00pni'

nront of El Corral
filly YOU

Mon. - Fri., 7:30am - 6:00pm
Saturday, 8:00am ■4:00pm
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Seasonal suffering strikes again

\

By Dena Horton

Symptoms of the irritation include
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
itchiny, watering eyes, runninji no.ses,
and sometimes even a dry coiiyh.
Sometime in the heyinnini,' ot
For allergy sufferers, there are a
April, animal science sophomore number of medications available,
C'athy Ayers’ eyes heyan to water. Cochran said. This includes over-theThe next thinji she knew, Ayers was counter tnedicarions, prescription
waking’ up with her eyes swollen shut. medications and allergy shots.
After finally pryinfj them open, her
Finding the ri^ht remedy is really a
eyes were bloodshot and her vision “trial and error,” Cochran said.
blurry. Then came the inevitable
“The first thirtL; would be to find
stuffy and runninfi nose, the incessant out if you can find any relief with the
sneezing and the drowsy side effects of nonprescription
medications,”
temporary relief.
Cochran said. “Sometimes very care
Allerfiy season had hit and there fully finding out how symptoms
was no siyn of relief in si^ht.
respond to the medications is the
For many people, allergy season is best.”
not only dreaded, but also widely suf
The Health Center offers nonpre
fered. There is no exact time when scription allergy medicatums includ
alleryy season beyins in Califttrnia, ing
Benedryl,
Chlor-Trimeton,
said Dr. Burt C'ochran from the C'al Dimetapp, Drixoral Cold iSi Allergy,
Poly Health t'enter.
Nasalcrom (a nose spray), Opcon-A
“The most common (time) would (eye drops) and Tavist 1.
be March 15 through June 15,”
“Nonprescnption drugs carry with
(a)chran said. “This year nothinj» them the baggage of side-effects,”
happened in March. We had a late Cochran said. “Most often those side
start this year with allergy seastm.”
effects are rending to make people
For kinesiology senior Wade feel groggy or drowsy. It’s really not a
Tillotson, the past two allergy seasons great choice for someone who is car
have been the worst and have lead to rying a full load of classes .ind has to
asthmatic problems.
Ntay alert.”
Recreation administration sopho
Meyer and Ayers said they have
more HmiK Me>er also suffers from been t.iking the prescription drug
allergies.
Allegr.i, which hasn’t caused them
“1 have seasonal allergies with the anv drowsiness and has provided
watery eyes, headaches and he.id con- some relief.
liestion," .Meyer s.iid.
“I’ve tried (d.intin, but it doe^n’t
More comm»)n symptiMiis of allergies work . I t all,” .-\vers s.ud.
inclikle "all tvpc's of irritatum of the
Iksides .'Mlegt.i .ind (d.iritm, .moth
eves, nose and thro.it," ( ^vlir.in s.ud.
er prescription illergy medication i^

105 Ways to
Get Ahead this

Seasonal allergy
solutions:
Over th e counter m edication
• Benadryl, Dimetapp

Prescription m edications
• Claritin, Allegra, Zyrtec
Allergy shots

at Cuesta College

Zyrtec. All three can be pre.scribed
through the Health Center and prices
range from $50 to $65 for 50 pills.
At a prescribed two-a-day, these
medications get expensive, Cochran
said. Cheaper medications are avail
able for allergy sufferers and can be
purchased over the counter.
‘Tve already spent $40 on three pre
scriptions,” Tillotson said. “Definitely
go the Health C'enter; it’s cheaper.”
As for allergy shots, CcK'hran said
that they are arranged on an individ
ual basis depending on what factors
cause allergic reactions.
“The principle of the allergy shots
is that they are a series, usually once a
week, bur sometimes twice a week for
a number of months during the aller
gy season,” (aichran said. “It’s a long
term treatment for serious cases.”
W'ith the end of the predicted
.illergv seasi>n approaching, allergv
Mitterers like .Avers, Meyer .ind
Tillotson can look forw.ird to the
sneeze-free days .ihead ... but there i««
.ilw.ivs next ve.ir’s .illergv season to
liHik forw.ird to.

• Complete a full course in just 6 weeks.
• Complete your general education classes for
only $11 per unit. (Classes transfer to Cal Poly.)
• More than 105 different courses are offered.
• Day and evening classes are available.
• WEBReg begins April 30 for all students.
• Summer schedules are available in the
Cal Poly library and at all county libraries.
„t* Co/.
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Healthy Choice Solos,
Duos or Medleys

Power
Bar

i

SalMlwt Varislmt
8 01 . to 11 or pkg.

BowerBar

Haryotl ot Pertotiiiance
Selected Vatieties-2.3oz. bar

6 Pack
Crystal Geyser
25.3 or btls
Phis CRV

"OS

PawerBan
P ssm M

w iúiR iÉphscum

Dove
Deodorant

FujiFilm
Super HQ

SolKlad Varietin
2.6 oz. to 2.7 oz. pkg.

200 Speed
24 Expoture-35 mm

Wllh/)lkA5CUIB

Wltfa/^ltDíñlSCLlIB

IRalphs Milk
f

Homogenized
• 27o Reduced Fat
• 1% Lowfat
• Fat Free

al^ne sf>rinf| water

TT.t«* ”u.si

Witfa/^I^CLUB

ST'i FU JIFltM _

1 lb. bag
each

m t h fiÉ p h s c im

/^»{pteCLUB

Ralphs

tc i
f.WTU!

8 Piece Fried Chicken
or Bigger Broiler Chicken
Available in the Service Deli

■I

V

With^^lFKCLUB

LOS O SO S

g jiF U J I ñ f e ^

m

1/2 gal. ctn.

1240 Lo s O so s Valley Rd.

• * 1

Bunny Luv
Peeled Carrots

your choice

MIX & MATCH

A I

PASO ROBLES
2121 Spring St.

• OriginalorCalcium
Chilled-100% Florida
From Concentrate
1/2 gal. ctn.

oo
OFF

With Ralphs
Club&
with this
bonus coupon

:'0

Limit One Item and One Coupon Per Customer
Coupon Effective June 6 thru June 12,2001

S A N LU IS O B ISP O
201 M adonna Road

'(^ Co pyright 2001 by R a lp h s O r o e s r y C o m p a n y . A ll R ig h t s R a s a r v s d . W a r a s s r v s t h s rig h t to lim it o r r s f u s a s a l s a to c o m m s r c ia l d a a l s r s o r w h o ls s a l s r s . S a v ir> g s r s la t a to p r a v io u s w a s h 's R a l p h s p r ie s o r la s t d a t s p rio r to in itia l p r ie s r a d u e t io n s x e l u s i v s o f a d v s r t is s d o r p ro m o tio n a l p r ie s a
A p p lie a b la s a l a s tax e h a r g a d o n m a n u f a e t u r s r 's c o u p o n s . A d v s r t i s s d it s m s in t h is a d a r s t h s s a m a p r ie s o r lo w s r in a ll a t o r a s . F r i c a s o t h s r th a n
a d v s r t i s s d p r i c s s m a y v a r y d a p a n d in g u p o n lo c a l c o m p s t it io n , c o s t f a c t o r s o r g s o g r a p h ic lo c a tio n .

Prices Effective June 6,
thru June 12, 2001
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G ot questions for Commencement wastes everyone's time
Christians^ Here
B u e iie r /
are the answers
»

“

n.,,-

fi.

....

n many ways, the C'hristian world (and the represen
tative Call Poly population) does not do justice to
the faith it so deeply emhraces. We come oft as a
hunch of hickeriiifj;, arrogant, wannahe theolof,'ians who
ayree on nothmy, least of all the meaning of the very
texts we hold at the core of our heliets. To those of you
who have tioticed this hypocritical inconsisteticy, you
are not alone.
But let me make one thitiy clear; 1Imdrances to the
recoynitiott i>t truth will always exist. As someorie who
has painstakmt.:ly encountered thetii all, let tiie otter my
personal reconciliation to ,t tew ol life’s yreat theolo)j;ical
stumhliny Blocks.
1) judt^inti the mevsaee By the mesNeny;er: CJiristianity
ha'' Been iiUNrepreNented countless times throiiyhout histor\, and plenty of things have Been done in the name
ot t hrist that have not Been pleasing to (.iod. \)t'hether
consciously (as a result ot
l o n n \ # R A C n O I * rnsl«-') or unconsciously
J C I I I ly n U 3 l IC I
, 1^^. t,,lhBihtv inher

I

ent to Beiny human), each
ot u s u ill .I t some point misrepresent that which we
cherish, riiouuh men are tallen and flawed, t)od is nei
ther. Po not take man’s imperfections as an indie.ition
ot .in impertect or t.iultv Ciod.
1) Bad thinys h.ippen to uooil people (or the philosopher’s dilemm.i ot the “ProBlem ot h\ il"); C u k I is mtinitelv wise, .ind we c.innot presume to fully know or
iinderst.ind Ills w.iys. The Best .iti.iloi;v th.it 1 h.ive
he.ird to this uns.itisfyint;, perceived cop-out ot .in
expl.in.ition is the wom.in in l.iBor ex.imple. .All of iis
know th.it, thoutth tempor.irily c.uisiii).: p.iin and sutterini;. childBitth is ,i Be.iutitul thinu, the st.irt of .i new
life. We cannot expect to iinderst.ind the world .iround
us h.ivin).; the two-told limited perspective ot Bemy
hum.in .ind onlv Benin <Ble to see .i short period ot time.
P IVliet in Ciod Is .1 “crutch” tor the we.ik: In te.ihtv.
It is ,in .idmitted reli.ince .ind dependence on He who
cre.ited iis .iiivl knows .ill thinns. lAi we condemn the
trees tor relvmn oti the r.iin to survive.’ Ho we curse our
Bodies tor needinn tinid.’ (iod h.is cre.itcvl iis to Be in
‘-onst.int rel.itionship with Him, .ind the nr^Mic’st tortii
ot hutii.iti existetice c.innot Be .itt.lined until we re.ilt:e
this desinn. He promises iis evervthinn we could ever
desire (includinn pe.ice, hope, love, |oy, rest, s;itist.iction
.ind provision) it we wiuild )iist surrender our pride and
recoi>ni:e His presence in our lives.
4) ScMrchinn tor someone or vimethinn th.it can prove
the existence of ( T kI: Faith is not B.iscxl on scientific
prtHif, nor w.is it designed to K‘. If you .ire someone who
Use's vour knowledge of ( 'hristi.initv or the BiBle to win
.ireuments .iiul .iB.ish C'hrisii.ins (.i> .lid 1), let me tell you
from ex|vrience th.it no one will ever h.ive .ill the .inswers
iKiess.ir\ to convince you ot inith. l^ut 1 c.in u’u.ir.intee
th.it there is ,in answer out there If you ,ire sc-ekinu to
know .iKuif c Kxl, .ASk’ tiO H He h.is pnMiiisc'd th.it ,ill
tluise seeking sh.ill find, if only we .ire himiBle enoutth to
.idtmt we don’t have ill the .iiiswers. (' kkI st.mds at the
■door knocking; it is our )oB to let I Imi in
A triend once told me “the ¡Mirpose ot life is to find
It ’ 1 woiikl add th.ii we must know where to Knik .ind
re.line th.it it tii.iy not come in the form we expected.
^Xe tteed to recoi;ni:e our limited undetst.indini; as
hum.in Beintts .ind .it le.ist ponder the existence ot
somethiny yre.iter th.in ourselves, (.dur eventual coticlusion Is the most miport.itU decision we will ever make
.ind m.iy rec|uire .i p.ir.idi>:m shift ot etern.il proportions.
Jenny Rosner is a political science senior.

Mustang
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B u c lie f ?

'¿¡if
.. '"j
C^immencetnent ceretnonies are just
.iround the corner here .it C'.il l\ily.
tiradii.ites, it’s time tc> look Back .it
your collet;e career .itid B.isk in the ulory
ot your m.iny accomplishments. Hurini;
the winter

COmiTi©nt3ry

ceremo

ny, individu.ils .ire actiKilly recoynned for wh.it they
have achieved. H.ich i:r;iduate nets a
h.indsh.ike, .in .innounc ement .ind .i pic
ture as he or she w.ilks .icross the st.i^e.
It’s not .1 lor. But It’s something.
The sprint; ceremoity, however, is
nothini; more than .i “mass cattle call.”
.All the students in each of the collet;es
.ire .isked to stand up, then sit down
ati.iin. Students should Be recot;ni:ed for
their indivivlu.il successes; lumpint; them
into a mass of Black roBes and colored
t.issels does nothing But create a crowd
of drowsy ex-students who just w.int to
yet on with their lives.
In hyht ot these h.irsh re.ilities, spriny
commencement ceremonies .ire, for kick
of .1 Belter word, pointless.
Individuals ,ire not recoynized for ,i
|oB well done. NoBody actually receives
.1 diplom.i until weeks after the event.
The ceremony itself is much too lony
.ind Bonny. NoBody wants to sit throuyh
spe.iker .ifter spe.iker in the Blaziny sun
tor hours. Sittiny under those ultra-vio
let rays in ,i Black roBe - which holds m
.ill the he.it - doesn’t sound like much
tun.
.Althouyh 1 wall not Be personally
yoiny throuyh commencement cere-
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monies, I’ve h.id the misfortune ot havAlso, make sure you arrive .it the stadi
iny to sit throuyh plenty of ceremonies
um Before the ceremony Beyins.
in the p.ist.
T he yuest speakers never have anythiny
yood to s;iy, and they always w.int
For one thiny, it’s ne.irly impossiBle
to tell the audience their life stones. My
to find your triend or t.imily memher in
the sea ot hum;inity that converyes at
suyyestion for speakers is to yet their
speeches over with so the yradiiates can
Mustany Stadium, unless you h.ippen to
yet on with their cele
have Superm.in
brations, parties and
vision or a hiyh^
“
...
I'l’c
had
the
misfoT'
other festivities.
power telephoto
lens.
For those of you who
tune o f having to sit
.ire interested, U .S.
It you do decide
throuf^h plenty o f cere^
Heparnnent of
to .ittend com 
monies
in
the
past.”
mencement cere
.Ayriculture Secretary
monies, just to Be
Ann Veneman will
sure your friends .md family are able to
speak at the morniny ceremony, and his
find you diiriny the event. One option is tory professor H.iniel Krieyer will spe.ik
to m.ike him or her decorate the stanat the afternoon ceremony.
Now don’t yet me wrony. I’m not
d.ird mort.ir Board in a very distinctive
fashion. The weirder the Unik, the Bet
ayainst yraduation, the only thiny 1
have a problem with is the antiqu.ited
ter the chance of actu.illy Beiny able to
find someone. You may even want to try ritual called commencement.
to Borrow .i pair of Binocul.irs and then
Up with yradu.ition! Down with com 
hope you can yet a yood se.ii.
mencement.
To help your yr.idu.ile find you, you
c.in carry a larye, striped umBrell.i or
Raul Vasquez is a jo u rn a lis m senior and
invest in a che.ip set »if w.ilkie-t.ilkies.
M usta ng Daily sta ff w rite r.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not neces
sarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and
length. Please lim it length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and university affairs.
Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and class standing. Preference is
given to e-mailed letters. They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to
mustangdaily@hotmaii.com. Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the
text in the body of the e-mail.
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MBA Team
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WATER POLO

to meeting and heating Michigan

The team is keeping an upbeat per

continued from page 8

State, their biggest rival, next season.

spective for next year, Lawrence said.

“It’s just a matter of rime,” she said.

At this time, they have been scrim

Willis said both teams look forward

the team, so it will remain comprised
mostly ot veteran players.
“We all have the skills (Walker)
taufiht us and we should do just as

“We’ll get them.”

maging twice a week and plan on

The team is as strong in diversity as
they are in their game, she said.

continuing with their highly compet
itive tradition.

“It’s such a variety of personalities
and skill levels,” she said. “It’s endless

well,” Kirkland said.

fun.”

“We absolutely expect to win
nationals next year,” Lawrence said.

CO M M UNITY

IN T t C R I T Y .

CO LIA RO RATIO N

EST
F O R

STEW ARDSHIP

T H E

EST
Craig Chinn

College of Architecture & Environmental Design

Neel ”Bubba** Murarka
Associated Students, Inc.

Kámina Rosenstiel
College of Agriculture

Lewis Smith
College of Science & Mathematics
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the world at something,” he said.
Voegtli’s hockey days came to a
conclusion
with the Pan American
continued from page 8
games, which appropriately ended
right before the 1999 water polo
ers.
“We just started going up to the season. W ith Voegtli’s help, C^il
lake a lot, and it was really tun,” he Poly’s men’s water polo team won
nationals that year. T h e team
said.
placed third this year, and Voegtli
Another of his recent conquests
was named Offensive Player of the
in extracurricular sports is field
Year.
hockey. Since he began playing
“It’s cool seeing yourself playing
when he was only 11, this sport is
like the people you’ve looked up
not as new to him as the others.
to,” he said.
During the summer of 1998,
Bret Lawrence, a business senior,
Voegtli was goalkeeping in a tour
is a good friend of Voegtli’s through
nament for a Los Angeles club
water polo and their fraternity.
team. T h e coach of the m en’s
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Lawrence said
national field hockey team was pre
V oegtli’s talent and drive co n 
sent and approached Voegtli about
tributes to his success in all these
being a goalkeeper on his team.
sports.
Voegtli agreed to try out and was
“He’s really determined,” he said.
selected to the team for the spring “He keeps doing something until
1999 season. In March, the team he accomplishes what he wants to.”
toured Europe, playing some of the
But aside from all these activi
best teams in the world.
ties, Voegtli said he is aware of his
“It was the fastest hockey I’ve commitment to school. Last year
ever seen,” he said.
he was president of his fraternity,
In August 1999, Voegtli was ch o  and he is part of the engineering
sen to play for the Pan American honor society, Tau Beta Pi.
Games in Winnipeg, Canada. He
W hile Voegtli admitted that his
said playing such intense hockey involvement can be overwhelming
helped him prepare for the water at times, he said it is a matter of
polo season.
staying focused.
“It’s easier to play water polo
“You have to he smart enough to
when mentally you know you’ve know you can’t go out if you’re
played against the best players in busy,” he said.

FINALS

Ryan IVammell

continued from page 8

College of Liberal Arts

Melissa Varcak
College of Business

Paulo Younse
College o f Engineering & University Honors

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE BEST AT CAL POLY!
Winners of the Land Family Quest for the Best Awards, 2(K)I
Thank you for your outstanding (eadkrshij) and service to
CaC foCy a nd the community.

Another key matchup is at the
guard position. Bryant and Iverson
should enterrain us all while canceling
each other out, hut l\*rek Fisher will
not keep up the high scoring he had
again.st the Kings and Spurs.
Aaron McKie, an accomplished
defender, should do a better job of
shutting Fisher dowii and getting a few
points of his own, tix). Look for
McKie, Bell and Eric Snow to get
open jump shots after Iverson pene
trates to the basket. Thixse shots neetl
to be made if the 76ers are to have any
chance.
Lets Angeles mu.st have the right

mindset. IVm’t play for the undefeated
playoffs, play for the championship.
Over confidence won’t help against
the 76ers, who are battle-tested and
have no shortage of confidence.
For the Lakers to lose, O ’Neal and
Br\’ant both have to play below aver
age, and I don’t see that happening.
But the 76ers should win at least one
game, and 1 like the Lakers to win
their second consecutive champion.^hip in six games.
Just keep thinking “Indiana Pacers,
Indiana Pacers" in your head - it
makes you a lot more humble.
M att Szabo is a journalism sopho
m ore and Mustang Daily staff writer.
E-mail him at mszabo@calpoly.edu.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nno un cem ents
GOT A TICKET???
Complete traffic school ONLINE
www.ComedyTrafficSchool.NET
only $19.95 (800) 301-0060
Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in.
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070

Fulfill Your Dream
Learn to fly this sum mer
Cal Coast Flyers
pilot supplies, FAA test fac. Flight
Planning & study area
Financing available
4349 Santa Fe #38, SLO 544-4468

Happy Birthday
Tommy Linn!
Know that you are
loved and appreciat
ed by many!!!

E m plo ym ent

E m plo ym en t

E m plo ym en t

H omes F or Sale

REWARDING / FUN-SUMMER
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM

Program Aide tor R.A.D.
City ot M orro Bay; 25-35 hr/wk;
7/16 - 8/17/01; provide assistance
tor an academ ic and recreation
sum m er program tor teens; apply
595 Harbor; 772-6207;
open til tilled.

D A N C ER S

Super T int is looking for a part-time
person. Experience a plus.
Applications at 741 Humbert Ave.
SLO. Please no phone calls.

Local Restoration Company
seeks qualified individuals for
these positions:
- Construction Crew Leader
-Construction Healper
-Contents & Cleaning Technician
Full time benefits, wages DOE
clean DMV. Apply in person:
Smith & Sons 1290 Longbranch,
G rover Beach
F/T Painters Wanted A.S.A.P
Exp. plus $8-$15/hr.
Need reliable sum m er transp.
In Bay Area & need sum m er job?
call Lisa @ (510) 468-8265

BROADBAND
Digital Voice / Digital Data
Experience Desired but not
Required
Training Provided
Earn $800 to $1500. Paid Weekly
Call (805) 431-1274

Park M onitor Positions
Templeton Recreation
4-40 Hr/Wk; m onitor skate park;
Garden area, youth center & com 
munity center. Work with various
age groups. O utdoor job, flexible
days & hours. Open 7 days a
week $7.57-$8.04/Hr..
Call 434-4829 For More Info

City ot SLO- Mascot- Downtown
Brown: Salary- $9.70- $10.80 Hr.
Thurs. Nights 6-8PM Must be
able to wear full body costume
Inc. face concealing head/mask.
Must be outgoing, enjoy w ork
ing with children ot all ages.
Contact: City of SLO HR
805-78\-7250

Needed tor professional
referral agency. Excellent Pay.
644-9600

Houses and Condos for Sale
FUN-SUMMER
W W W .P A Y C A M P JQ B S.ÇQM

For Sale
1967 Triumph Bonneville fully
restored, new engine,
candyapple red. Photos online
call 481-6300
www.floheadworks.com
$7500 OBO

G reek N ews
Gamm a Phi Beta Open House
June 6, 5pm, @ 1326 Higuera St.
For details call Beth 541-2469

For a tree list ot all houses and
condos tor sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

R ental H ousing
Nelson Real Estate: for a list ot
rentals visit our site at
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

SLO Near Downtown & SLO
High. Completely remodeled
home 3 + 2. Very clean hard
wood Floors new paint beautiful
garden & patio 3 car parking
$3000/mo. + deposit. Mature
responsible students Welcome
(3 or4) No pets No smoking
please. Lease neg. Agent 805235-1736 Avail 7/4.
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Taking involvement to the next level
Mechanical engineering senior John Voegtii
plays water polo, field hockey and more
ByJanelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY

As John
entered hitih schiu)!, his parents encouraged him
to yet involved in many sports so his colleiLje applications would he
lined with substantial extracurricular activities, as well as acade
mics.
Little did they know that their son’s intense involvement in
sports would become a staple ot his College years.
Voegtii, a mechanical engineering senior, has been a d ev o t^
contributor to the C'al Poly men’s water polo team tor five years. In
this time, he also managed to involve himself in many other club
sports and play tor a U .S. national team in yet another sport.
W hile this all stemmed trom his desire to have some ott-sea.son
training tor water polo, Voegtii said he also wanted a change ot pace
trom his primary sport.
“1 get tired ot just swimming all the time," he said. “Plus, most
really good athletes don’t only play one sport.”
Because ot his desire to stay in shape without being contined to a
pool, Voegtii said he decided to challenge himselt to see how many
club sports he could get involved in betöre graduating.
The challenge was no tluke. For his tirst addition to the sports
lineup, Voegtii joined Cal Poly’s wheelman team in November
1999. He raced one .season, but since he is currently ctmipleting his
internship and is not signed up tor 12 units, he could not legally
race this season.
Voegtii next joined the triathlon team. He said he initially
became a member so he could participate in Wildflower, the annu
al marathon held at Lake San Antonio. W hile he did participate in
the event last year, he decided not to continue.
“It was cool, but it’s totally an individual sport,” he said. “1 like
having more teamwork involved.”
The next sport on Voegtii’s horizon is Cal Poly’s water ski team,
which was introduced to him by one ot his fellow water polo play-

Mechanical engineering senior John Voegtii has played water polo
for Cal Poly for five years and recently joined the water ski team.

see VOGELTI, page 7

Water polo teams face life without Walker
By Lyndsay Lundgren
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_______________

The Cal Poly water polo teams are
planning on duplicating their success
next year, but they will no longer have
their influential head coach.
John Walker resigned from his post as
men’s and women’s water polo head
coach in late April when he was offered
the athletic director position at
Cambria Junior High School.
Walker led the men’s team to the
Collegiate W ater Polo Association
(C W P A ) national championship last
year while the women’s team placed
third.
“Before Walker, the men’s team was
fairly decent,” said Catherine Cramp,
assistant director of Rec Sports and

head of the sport club program. “They
made it to nationals once, but really not
past it. They were more tif a s(x;ializing
club.”
W hen Walker came to Cal Poly two
years ago, the teams became more seritxis. Cramp said. Not only did Walker
intensify the program, but he also made
it a worthwhile endeavor for the players,
she said.
“He inspired us in p>olo, our lives and
to coach,” said Diana Willis, president
of the Cal Poly women’s water polo
team.
Walker earned the coach of the year
award for both men’s and women’s
teams from the C W PA club division
last season. After attending Fresno
State, Walker coached high schtxtl
water ptilo around California for nine

years.
“He was bummed he had to leave the
team,” said Mike Kirkland, treasurer for
the Cal Poly men’s water pttlo team. “It
was hard for him to give up after so
many years of playing and coaching, but
it was a great oppi>rtunity he had to
take.”
Walker wasn’t just a great coach, he
was also a great friend, Kirklartd said. He
will still support the team, Willis said.
She added that Walker spread his love
and knowledge of the game by provid
ing water polo camps to the schools
where some team members coached.
“W e were devastated at first because
we thoui^t he’d stay until the freshman
he started with graduated,” Willis said.
“But he said he’s on the plane with us if
we make it to nationals next year.”

At this ptiint, the team is Itxiking for
a new coach for next year. Willis hope's
the team can find a coach that will carry
on the same style play as Walker with
the same level tif enthusiasm.
“Our level of play went up and our
love of the game skynx:keted whenever
he stepped b n the deck,” Willis said.
The team is looking at recruiting the
national team coach from Turkey, said
Bret Lawrence, president of Cal Poly
men’s water polo team. Former team
members Ryan Lehman and M att
Landre are two candidates for the head
coaching position. Lehman played for
Cal Poly two years ago and Landre
played last year.
Only two seniors are graduating fiom

Iverson mil
help Sixers
avoid sweep
The Lakers won the Western
Cainference and went tin to the NBA
Finals to face a team from the “inferi
or” Eastern C^onference last year, and
while many experts and fans pretlicted
a sweep, the Lakers won a six-game
series that was anything but dull and
predictable.
The 2000 NBA Finals against the
Indiana Pacers provide a great, not-soancient example to tho.se over-zealous
people who
are predict
ing a Lakers
playoff sweep
when they begin the NBA Finals
against the Philadelphia 76ers tonight.
It’s hard not to predict a sweep for
the Lakers - after all, they have won
19 straight games, including consecu
tive sweeps of the Blazers, Kings and
Spurs. As a Lakers fan, I cannot
describe how exciting it is to see
Shaquille O ’Neal and Kobe Bryant
playing sti .seamlessly together. Add
the solid contributions of Derek
Fisher, Horace Grant, Rick Fox and
Robert Horry, and the Lakers have the
beginnings of a dynasty.
None of the aforementioned play
ers, however, were ha.sketball’s most
valuable player this season. That
honor K'longs to Allen lvers<in, who
has consistently earned his nickname,
“The Answer,” this postseason.
Iverstin carried the 76ers on his back
as they won seven-game series against
the Raptors and the Bucks.
Basketball is a team game, and the
Lakers have the more talented team;
few people would argue that. But
Philadelphia has exhibited the uncan
ny ability to step up when needed. If it
hasn’t been Jumaine Jones in the
Raptors series, it has been Raja Flell,
who signexj with the team in early
April after playing in the Qintinental
Basketball AsstKiation. Bell’s 10
points in the second quarter tif Game
7 agaiast the Bucks keyed a 76ers
comeback.

Matt Szabo

Dikembe MutomK), 76ets center,
will not be able to stop Shaq, but if he
can simply contain him it may he
enough for Philly to take a game or
two. O ’Neal has been playing magnif
icen t, but never underestimate a
thtee-tim e defensive playet of the year
like Mutombo who has something to
prove.

see WATER POLO, page 7

see FINALS, page 7

Bnefs
Yesterdays Answer:

Hearst continues comeback with 49ers

The Chicago White Sox was the first major league
baseball team to put names on the back o f the
players' uniforms.

im probable com eback by p ra cticin g

Rice now the "Oakland treat"

SANTA CLARA (AP) - Garrison Hearst took another step in his
Tuesday w ith

the San

Francisco 49ers.
Hearst, w ho rushed for 4,509 yards w ith three team s from
1995-98, hasn’t played in the NFL since a January 1999 playoff
game in A tlanta in w hich he broke his le ft leg near the ankle.

Congratulations Sean Moss!

He has since undergone several surgeries on his leg and ankle,
but has never wavered in his desire to return to football.

Todays Question:
A t his cut rent pace, how many home runs is Barry
Bonds projected to hit this season?

"I'm glad to be here. I'm glad to be a part of th is," Rice said,
thanking the Raiders for "a chance to continue doing w ha t I've been
doing for 16 y e a rs "
A fter 16 record-setting years w ith the 49ers, Rice didn't w ant to
stray far from his mansion, his fam ily or his fans after being released
by San Francisco on M onday because of salary cap problems

On the firs t day of the 49ers' minicamp, Hearst ran drills and

Rice, w ho w on three Super Bowls w ith the 49ers, moves from a

scrimmaged w ith team m ates for the firs t tim e since late last sea

rebuilding team to a squad that reached the AFC Championship

son. A fte r being cleared for practice in a M onday physical, he

Game last season.

w ore only a m inor brace on his ankle.
"I can see a glimmer, that's all I can say," Hearst said when
asked if his comeback w as nearing com pletion.
Hearst had lim ite d participation in a fe w practices during the
fin al w eeks o f last season, but had more surgery in January to

Please submit sports trivia answer to: mrsterli@calpoly.edu.
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

ALAMEDA (AP) - Jerry Rice officially moved across San Francisco
Bay on Tuesday, becoming a member of the Oakland Raiders.

remove scar tissue from his ankle. The 49ers, w ho had all but
resigned them selves to losing Hearst forever, now are expressing
cautious optim ism fo r his condition.

" I’m living a dream right now. A situation like this doesn’t happen
that often. A fte r 16 years in the league, to come to a team of this
magnitude. I'm excited abut the possibilities," Rice said. "It was
tim e to move on, and this is probably a great situation w here I can
jum p-start my career again."
Rice, w ho holds every significant NFL receiving mark, has said he
w ould like to play a t least tw o more years.

